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NEW CAPITOL

Will Be Completed Witbin-

Sixty Days

y

PLANS FOR FURNISHING IT WILL
BE CONSIDERED AT NEXT

MEETING

a Kentuckys new capitol will be com ¬

pleted ready for the furniture within

the next sixty days according to

Frank M And theclchl ect fCJlP

t the building who was In Frankfort
on Wednesda This means only

that the building Itself will be com-

pleted and the contracts will turn-

over the building to the Capitol Com-

mission

¬

having completed their part
I of he work Mr Andrews said he

saw no reason why It should take
Jbnger than sixty days to finish up
Everything connected with the build
ing proper and the furnishing of the
big building then can begin It Is

probable that It will be about five

months before the building is ready

occupancyMr
will return to Frank-

fort

¬

next week with plans for the
embellishment of the building and
for certain furnishings which are
needed and the Capitol Commission
will discuss at some length the
plans for the furniture filing cases
and other necessary equipment Mr
Andrews met with the commission
this week but was not ready to pre ¬

sent some things definitely so It was
thought best to wait until later afer
Mt Andrews had made another trip

k to New York before agreeing defi ¬

nitely on anything At this meeting
the new commission went over with

r Mr Andrews all the plans for the
building and discussed generally the
work which has been done land which
Is to be done The architect is in
perfect accord with the commission
and they are working together nice-
ly all trying to get the new capitol
ready for occupancy as quickly as
possible The commission thinks
that the work has been going alone
too slowly lately and is doing all
it can to have the work hurried

The expenditure of the 465000
which was appropriated by the last
session of the Legislature is the sub-
ject which is now engaging the atten-
tion

¬

of the commission and this will
be the first thing considered at the
meeting next week A power house
to furnish light and heat for the new
building will be one of the first
things considered as this is the moat
essential thing The subject of grad ¬

ing the grounds and bulldink stepsbetbe prepared by Mr Andrews ThiseQr ¬

Frankfort will have one of the finest
capitols in the country-

AUSPICIOUS
I I

OPENING

Of Advnaced Vaudeville Took Place
at Capital Theatre Last Mon

doy Evening

When the curtain rang up upon
the first act of the advanced vaude-
ville at the Capital Theatre last Non ¬

day evening standing room was at
a premium and when the large audi ¬

ence filed out after the show was over
to make room for the crowd that
thronged the lobby waiting for the
second performance every one pres-

ent
¬

expressed themselves as highly
pleased with the splendid bill pre ¬

sentedIt
almost incredable how it

Is possible to give five acts oT high
class vaudeville including uioftlon pic¬

tures and Illustrated songs for the
small sum of ten cents

Force and Williams in a high class
musical singing and talking sketch
Fred Price lin songs and monologue
tried Vardo 5n his great musical act
MIsa Mildred Williams illustrated
song and new life motion pictures
each scored a hit and good steed au
dlences were the order for the entire
Week Next week Manager McNama
ra announces that he will have even
a stronger bUll if possible than this
rweek several high class artists In
their respective lines having been
engaged

New motion pictures every nlight
lAdmlsslon 10 cents A1 few reserved

h Seats at 15 cents

LIFE PICTURES

The skating rink has changed its
character and after this week will
be converted Into a modern and com¬

plete moving picture show with the
newest and best pictures The show

1 ntll open Monday night and charge
only 5 cents although the perform ¬

i ance will last an hour The opening
program will show Madame Alveno
the New York grand opera singer

r and in addition will have several
fine pictures Including scones of for-

eIgn
¬

travel The show will be in¬

structive as well as entertaining

J

DEMOCRATS WILL

FORM DIG CLUD

CALL ISSUED FOR MEETING OF

VOTERS OF PARTY IN FRANK ¬

LIN COUNTY

Democrats of Franklin county are
going to organize one of the largest
and best clubs in the State ant ex-

pect to lay the ground work for suc ¬

cess at the polls this fall A meeting
of the county has been called for Tues
lay nit courthouse at 30

oclock wheiiW details and plans
for the club will be considered The
club plans to work for party harmony
and the party nomlneesand will en-

dorse no man until he has received
the nomination of the party The
following is a statement of the prin-
ciples of the club which already has
a good membership-

We whose names are signed be
lieving In the fundamental principles
of government as taught by Jeffer
son Jackson and other great leaders
and as advocated by the Democratic
party at the present time among
which are equal rights to all exclu-

sive

¬

prlviledges to none local self
government that people are gov-

erned
¬

less who are governed least
a public office Is a public trust and

recognizing that in union alone there
Is strength we agree to associate our ¬

selves together and with others who
may sign similar papers to form a
Democratic Club at Frankfort and in
Franklin county Our object andpur
pose being to advocate Democratic
principles rather than men to sup ¬

port all nominees of the party regu ¬

larly selected and to advocate and
use all honorable means to promote
good government according to Demo ¬

cratic principles
It will be a tenet of our faith that

no individual shall ever be endorsed
for office by the club We will en ¬

dorse as a club only nominees of the
party selected by a fair and just
primary convention

GOLF FIENDS SOON

TO DEGIN PLAYING

COURSE AT COUNTRY CLUB

WILL BE PUT IN SHAPE

NEXT WEEK

One thing that will help hold the
Governor In Frankfort Is the opening
of the golf links which will be put
in good condition within a few days
and it is expected that the Governor
will play his first game on the Coun¬

try Club links next Monday He has
been invited to play that afternoon
and unless he has pressing business
will be out there batting the little
ball about the course The officials
of the Country Club expect to have
the course in good shape this sum-

mer and will have the gross cut
in a day or two The Governor is a
great golf player and is also a good
one He is so fond of the game
that he will quit doing almost any ¬

thing to play and his stenographer
welcomes the golf season as it means
less work for her The Country
Club Is to be put In condition for
the summer and will be the same
attractive place It has been before
and there is probability that there
will be more golt players this year
than ever on account of the Governor
being a player

FIRST CASE BEFORE

COURT OF APPEALS

HARRY McCHESNEY BEGINS
PRACTICE OF LAW WITH

ARGUMENT

His first case in any court will be
before the Court of Appeals the
highest court in the State and H V
McChesney will find himself with an
unusual record It is not often that
a lawyer just admitted to the bar
can get a chance to practice before
the Court of Appeals right away
Mr McChesney was sworn in as an
attorney only a few days ago and
his first case of any kind in court
will be on May 7 when he will argue
a damage suit against the Illinois
Central Railroad on appeal from his
home county Livingston The case-
s one in which he did not appear as

attorney in the lower court and only
took the case since it was tried and
appealed

Mr McChesney has located in
Frankfort and opened his office He
is a popular man and made many
friends while he was Secretary of
State He will begin the practice of
law with many advantages and will
be successful especially In court as
he is a good speaker

L

Mrs John B Dryden who has been
so critically 111 during the past ten
days at her home on East Main street
was yesterday reported as slightly
improved and hopes are now enter¬

tained for her recovery
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All advertisements in these columns are five cents per

line for each insertion and to be paid for strictly in advance

FOR SALE We have a firstclass 1

horsepower Water Motor that we
will sell at a low figure Apply at
this office tf

FORSALE CHEAPWe havo a 32

inch Paper Cutter in perfect condi ¬

tion that we will sell very cheap
Address this office tf

FOR SALEEight Plymouth Rock
hens and one rooster one year old
and best blood They are of the Harry
Clubb strain Also live Black Orping
ton cockre ls of beat breeding Will
sell cheap as I lack room-

I have both Plymouth Rock and
Black Orpington eggs Rocks 150
and Orpingtons 250 per fifteen

T F TALIAFERRO
Shelby St Frankfort Kentucky

Old Phone 453

THE MODERN CIRCUS

We Vow Each Year We Will Not At¬

tend Again But Go Just The
Same

The great American circus has be-

come so established in this country
as to be almost a factor in the make
up of our nationality

When the first breath of spring be¬

gins to open the buds on the trees
and the blue bird call to his mate the
bill poster comes forth from his win ¬

ter haunts the flaming posters tell
us that the circus is coming and
then if we are trying to master the
multiplication table with glowing bills
all covered with daring gymnasts and
bespangled beauties on prancing

I

horses calling us through the school i

house window froh across the street
or perchance we are trying to guess
the future on mess pork it it all the
same It awakens an interest that can
only be satisfied when we have paid
the admission fee Gad are awaiting
wtth expoctajtlon as each act te usher-

ed into the sawdust arena We have

1

Ii I

NOTICE Joln us in a genuine and
conservative business enterprise
and enjoy great earnings on a small
investment Stock of the Oculo
Optics CoOperative Co at 1 a
share Join us now These will
soon be all sold

B C CRUTCHER Agency
Route No1 Midway Ky a
281tF-

OR SALEA 400 acre farm in

Henry county All but 75 acres in
I grass well fenced 4 good barnd

and a 7 room twostory farmhouse
Apply to S this office

252t

FOR EXCHANGEWe have a Smith
Premier Typewriter in good condi
tion that we mill exchange for a
Remington in like condition Call

at this office for particulars

For Sale A handsome twostory
frame residence of cigar rooms with
attic over entire house This house
is superbly built and finished and
has all the latest modern Improve
meats For terms call at this of
fice

vowed time and time again that we
would never attend another circus but
each succeeding year finds us hunting
for the soft spot on one of the blue
boards under the Mg canvas with as
great a relish as when we remained
up all night to see it come in and
carried barrels of water for that mag ¬

boyIacknowledges that he
has lost his in a circus he is
not far away from the day when he
will be slitting Un front of his fireside
counting his fingers

The John Robinson Big Circus
recognized for more than four score
years as Americas greatest of tented
exhibitions is billed for two perform-

ances
¬

on Friday May 6th and the
small boy his mother and Incidental-

ly his paWl will bo there

J t iIi

Circus
Male

High

R

SATURDAY APRIL

Biggest Best Grandest Shpw on Earth
NEARLY A CENTURY UNDER ONE MANAGEMENT

Requiring 60 Special Built 60 = Foot Car-

sFRANKFORT WED MAY 6-

ROfflNON S
10 BIG

WSINONEExpenses
810000 in New Features and Animals

300 Thoroughbred Horses 100 Miniature Ponies

4 Big Circuses 4 Big Rings
300 Acts
10 Riders
20 Sensational Acts
12 Manege Acts
10 Brother Acts

Divers

25 1908

300 Circus Artists
Female Riders I
20 Female Feature Acts
20 Trained Horses
Flying and Horizontal Bar Act
30 Tumbling Leaping Acts

Most of High Wire and Sensatlolnal ActsI

3 ENORMOUS MENAGERIES IN ONE 3

1500 RARE AND COSTLY ANIMALS t

2 HERDS OF MONSTER ELEPHANTS
HERD OF CAMELS AND WATER BUFFALOS

RHINOCEROSES HIPPOPOTAMUS HORNED HORSES

TIGERS LIONS ZEBRAS AFRICAN ANTI LOPESI
LEOPARDS BLACK TIGERS PUMAS WHITE

BLACK AND RUSSIAN BEARS BIRDS REPTILES oc
r

SEE WINSTONE WONDERFUL EDUCATED SEALSI
COMPLETE WILD WESTII

EVERY KNOWN WILD WEST SPORT AND PASTIME
BATTLE OF WOUNDED KNEE HANGING HORSE THIEF
STAGE COACH ROBBERY 50 COW BOYS AND INDIANS

Bicycle Ride To The Moon
Descending from 0Foot Incline at an angle of 45 degrees at

lightning rapidity At the bottom man and bicycle are
thrown through space topward 35 feet man

catching trapeze bar and bicycle fall
Ing to net below

300000 Free Street Paradei

i

300 Horses 100 ponies 50 Cages and Dens 10 Tableau
Wagons 2 Steam Calliopes Steam Organ 2 Herds of Ele¬

phants Drove of Camels 4 Brass Bands Steam Calliope
Wild West Company exU 8 Soldiers Battleships of Past
and Present J

Two Shows Daily Doors Open at 1 and 7 pm Rain or Shine 11
Cheap Excursion Rates on Railroads and Steamboats

r
l


